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IF you are not us- 
ing a Howé Scale in

-ЗДЖ Гт^ТтГ:
the pleàstites of life. 

By Wsihg the H owe Scale you will not cheat 
yourself or your customer. They never get 
out of order. Catalogue on application.

і rrived at Halifax Today, 
Fourteen Days trom 

Liverpool.

Twelve Thousand Troops Go
ing Out from England.

Prof. Roberts Among the 

Speakers at Boston 

Last Night.

Will Help Along Old Home Month- 

Chaplain Rob!in’s Chaiyoter- 

istio Speech.

mm
Boors failed at Liohtenburg 

Wet’s Men Soattered—-Botha 

May Surrender.

De- Oaly 280 of the 600 Have Returned 
—Col. Steele talks to the Ж'м

Star.

HALIFAX, N. «mai;!8., March 8.—The 
tynepont Numldlan, with Strathoona’s 
Mprae, entered Halifax harbor at day- 
■wht this morning. People were be
ginning to be uneasy yCbout the steam
er which was fourteen days from 
Liverpool. She met boisterous weath- 
5 After plLSLiug the bo-ulh uf Ireland 

the majority of the soldiers 
Inough they had previously voyaged 
All the way from South Africa, be
came seasick. Private Robinson, ohe 
of ( the returning soldiers, contracted 
pneumonia, after leaving Liverpool, 
and last night it was feared he would

LONDON, March 1-А special de
spatch from Pretoria dated today says 
General Kitchener and General Botha- 
had a lengthy conference on Gun Hill 
this morning. General Botha was alone 
and General Kitchener was accom
panied by his, secretary,

LONDON, March 7.—Whatever ne
gotiations are proceeding in Pretoria 
end Mr. Kruger declares that they 
can only be for an armistice—the gov
ernment evidently has no Idea of 
slackening reinforcements. The war 
office Issued a detailed statement last 
evening of transports that are to sail 
for South Africa within the coming 
week with 12,000 troops.

The casualty list reveals the,,^act 
that two officers were killed at ,LAdh-‘ 
■tenberg March 8. Lord Kitchener's 
telegram: “Am sending reinforce
ments” was dated March 6th. ,Evld-

BOSTON, March 7.—Loyalty to King 
Edward VII., opposition to annexation 
to the United States and hope for 
closer commercial relations between/ 
Canada and our country, were the sen-4 
tlmeifctp tfmt prevailed at the тесЦіщ 
of the Canadian club of Boston, at the 
Copéley Square hotel tonight. Thi» 
club was organised- but a few months 
ago and is composed of leading Cana
dians of the city and vicinity. Nearly 
100 were present tonight, and Presi
dent Robert B. Upham presided. Hen
ry M. Whitney, who was to have been 
the chief guest, was unable to be pres
ent, but during the evening^ when me 
was referred to as a man who had done 
great things for Uhe maritime prov
inces, his name was greeted with loud 
cheers. The speakers of the evening 
included President Upham, Prof. Chas. 
G. D. Roberts of New York, Alderman 
J. I. Stewart for the city; T. H. Bart- 
indale, president of the Canadian club 
of New York; Elwyn. G. Prestop, 
retary of the chamber of commerce; 
W. B. McVey, of Cambridge; J. Ma
son Little, president of the Boston 
Merchants' association ; and Chaplain 
Rev. S. H. Roblln.

Chaplain RobMn made a character
istic address, in which he urged Carav
el tens to become naturalized If they 
intend to remain here for life. The 
enemies of Great Britain, he said, are 
quick to become na 
should ever a crisis arise between this 
country and Great Britain, the Cana
dian vote could be used to offset that 
of the Irish'.

Mr. McVey of Cambridge spoke of 
the work being done In the line of 
bringing about an 
for natives of the 
He had been in communication with 
the authorities there and the Canadi
an club is going to appoint a commit
tee to work out the plan.

Secretary Preston of the chamber of 
commerce said that Canada Is our best 
customer by far, and ought to be a 
•part of the United States. This latter 
sentiment he found was .’#jt popular, 
and tlfre only resource was for reci
procal trade and closer commercial 
relations.

Other speakers shared ' in the latter 
sentiment.

(LADlis OF 8T. JOHN).

The’re all right, “You Bet”
SNOWFLAKES,

VELVETEENS,
CARAMELS.

90 KING STREET.

W. H. THORNE & CO.
(LIMITED). J

-,HUTCHINGS & CO., he regiment numbered 600 officers
and men when it left here a year ago. 
Today they arrived, of the 31 officers 
who left; only 18, and of the 669 men, 
ooly 262. The others have either re
mained In South Africa, joining other 
corps there, or they have obtained 
their discharge in England, or have 
died In battle or of disease.

The regiment was fortunate In its 
casualty list, having lost only 26 
by death, 12 of whom 
14 dying from disease!

Col. Steele gave an Interesting inter
view to the correspondent of the St. 
John Star. In beginning, the gallant 
commander characterized as absurd 
• certain story told by some Australian 
papers, about the cruel conduct of 
•trathcone's Horse, in dealing with the 
eoers. He said that he had had a long 
experience with men, and he had never 
been associated with a more humane 
body than Strathcona's Horse. They 
were of -the same stamp as the North - 
west Mounted Police, and everybody 
knows what they are, the eons of Can
adian farmers, and gentlemen. The 
Boer women were always anxious to 
have the Strathcotias quartered 
them

Boots *- Shoes 
IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

men 
were killed andenitly, therefore, the fighting continued 

for some days, and further advices are 
awaited with anxiety.

According to the Dally Mali's de
spatches, General Dewet and Mr. 
Steyn have separated, the former be
ing at Petrueberg and the latter at 
Smithfleld.

LONDON, March 8.—Lord Kitchen
er. Under date of March 7, says:—

“The Boers failed in their determin
ed attack upon Ltchtenburg. 
losses, besides the two officers previ
ously reported, were fourteen men 
killed and twenty wounded. The Boer 
général. Celliers, was killed.”

“Dewet'e position is variously report
ed, as his men are scattering through 
the Orange Colony. Our troops march
ing north reached Petrusburg today.

"French reporta further captures of 
a fourteen pounder Creuseot, with car
riage and limber complete and one 
Hotchkiss, making a total of seven 
guns.
known to have been placed hors de 
combat since the eastern operations 
began Is nine hundred and seventy-

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

store closes at 8 In the evening.

JOHN E. WILSON. LIVERY StABLES.
Our

-MANUFACTURER OF
COPPER, OAST IRON and GALVANIEKD IRON 

WORK for BUILDINGS.
Sky-Lights, Com toes, Cutters, Eto. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 

Roofing. Sheet Metal Ceilings.

Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

17 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
BRANCH—SYDNEY, О. в. Stove. Repaired and Fitted.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather. Hides. Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of

BLUEM08E BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES.

• J. B. HAMM,
BoATilng, Heck end Livery Stable, Ne. IM 

Union street, St. John, N. B. Telephone

turallzed, and

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA”
. for then they knew that nothing 

hut kindness and courtesy would be 
met. Many a time, said Col. Steele. 
Boers were caught crawling up In the 
dark to shoot sentries. - 
wan done by the Strathconae 
make them prisoners.

Col. Steel «poke with enthusiasm of 
the grand record 
Africa by the Canadian

Can be had on reasonable terme.
Old

mart
d Home Month 
time provinces. DAVID CONNELL,

f BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 

Hones Boarded on 
Horses and Carriages on 
at short notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Eetlmetee Furnished. But all that
The total number of Boers Reasonable Terms; 

Hire; Fine Fit-outs

made In South
., . ^ ------Г troops. In

which be thought Strathcona’s Horse 
had a full share; but he said he left 
Hfrt for the generals to talk about. 
WUK most concerned hint Was to tell 
the facts of the splendid discipline 
and magnlflqent character of the men 
whom he had the honor to command. 
Col. Steele spoke of the splendid treat
ment enjoyed by hie regiment during 
lte stay In England, of the fine ap
pearance «they made when paraded 
before the King, ami of the warm 
worde of welcome given them by 
prominent people In London and Liv
erpool.

The special train taking the regiment 
will leave here early this afternoon 
for Ottawa direct. There will be no 
etay in this city beyond the few- hours 
necessary to pay the men off and to 
furnish some with rail transportation. 
The Numldlan Is docking at 1 o'clock 
and the train should be off in an hour.

nine.” Telephone 98.Lord Kitchener stated that 369 rifles, 
24.970 rounds of ammunition, І84 horses, 
1.240 trek oxen> 2.930 cattle, 1ЩЛ 
sheep, 100 wagons and1 carts and large 
quantities of forage have been cap
tured without casualties In Cape Col
ony. He further reports: *

"Parsons found a small commando 
north of A’>erdeen ' and attacked them. 
Krltzlngerts commando yesterday en
tered Pearston, but Gorringe from the 
west turned them, out and Delisle 
headed them off on. the road to Somer
set cast.

LOiNDON, March 8.—Today’s addi
tions make General French’s total 
captures In the present operations as 
follows: Guns, 7; rifles, 784; rounds of 
ammunition. 204,970; horses, 4,971; 
trek-oxen, 5,520; cattle, 28,220; Sheep, 
178,780 and wagons and carts 1,457.

LONDON, March 8.—A despatch 
from Pretoria, dated Tuesday, March 
5 .evidently held щ> by the censor, has 
Just arrived here. dt says General 
Kitchener met General Botha and oth
er Boer leaders at MhkHeburg, Feb
ruary 27, and the question of the pos
sibility of the termination of hostil
ities was discussed. Another despatch 
fom Pretoria, dated Wednesday, -March 
A which met with similar, treatment, 
says the meeting between General 
Kitchener and General Botha has 
awakened deep interest and that there 
are favorable expectations as to the 
probable outcome.

LORENZO MARQUES, March 8.— 
General Kitchener has granted Gen
eral Botha a seven days' armistice to 
enable him to confer with the other 
generals.

LONDON, March 8.—According to 
the Sun, the surrender of General 
Botha would have beèn accomplished 
before now had General Kitchener 
been In a position to conclude the 
terms of surrender. When the sur
render occurs, the Sun adds, It will in
clude the surrender or entire suppres
sion of General Dewet and will involve 
the termination of the war.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING,'tiACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 

“VICTORIA” can be secured at

DEALER IN. .

v:Big Sleigh 
short notice.
^ Conches in attendance at *11 boat*

Hoi ses to Hire at reasonable terms.
91 to 95 Ouko Street- Tel. T9

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, ETC.-4-
NEWF0UNDLAND.

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., March 7,—A seal- 
ing fleet of 20 steamers will sail Satur
day m>mlng for the annual seal hunt 
along -the Labrador coast.

Governor -McLell-an, who will leave 
In a few days to assume the adminis
tration of Natal, made a farewell ad
dress to the crews today, about 2,000 
men being present. He outlined the 
proposed naval defence scheme and se
cured a large number of- volunteers 
for the naval reserve.

Nenry dunbrack,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
.. . DEALER IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 A 72 PRINCESS STREET, St.John, N.S. 

Telephones : Office, 138 ; Residence, 328.
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Who Does
IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering "done be
fore! the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

THE BIG LAKE STRIKE.
THE WEATHER. CHICAGO, March 8.—A branch or

ganization to be known as the .Ship
masters’ Protective Association, was 
formed In Chicago yesterday to affili
ate with the marine engineers and boil
er makers, who are now striking In 
Soutibl Chicago, Buffalo and several 
other lake ports, 
take a vessel out with a captain who 
does not -belong to' the order. In re
turn the shipmasters will pure* a 
reciprocal policy. The shipmasters al
so -demand that engineers, mates and 
all other members of the crew of a 
vessel should be employed by the eàp- 
tadn and not by the shipowner, as 
heretofore; and that all lake vessels be 
classified according to tonnage, and 
that captains be paid/ salaries accord
ing to the tonnage grading.

Your Printing ? TORONTO, March 8.—Moderate tp 
fresh southwesterly to southerly
winds, fair to cloudy and milder. Light 
local enow or rain tonight and on Sat
urday.

WASHINGTON, March 8.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Fair tonight; rain Saturday; 
wanner; easterly to southerly winds, 
fresh to brisk on the coast. Western 
New York.—Rain or enow tonight; rain 
Saturday; easterly winds, shifting to 
southwesterly, brisk and probably high 
on the lakes.

No engineer will
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison streets, Oppo
site 8t. lute's Church, N. e.).If you want

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and OENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Z

GOOD WORK FLOODS AND WOLVES.

lX>NDON, March 8.—The Vienna 
correspondent of the Daily Express 
says; 4'Several Hungarian villages 
have been Isolated by the floods. All 
•along the banks -of tihe Danube and Its 
tributaries great damage has been 
done. The lower quarter of Buda
pest Is flooded to & depth of five feet. 
The bitter cold Is driving wolves from 
the Carpathian -mountains to the vil- 
ages below. They have killed twelve 
people during the last four weeks."

• A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

T» 107 Prlnci

і
IN ENGLAND.

Street,
where parties can purchase reliable inetre- 
ments on easy terras. Planoe, Pipe and Rees 
Organs tuned and repaired by experlengsEJ»' 
workmen. _

Reasonable Rates NEW YORK, March 8,—The period 
of half-mourning of the public for the 
death of Queen Victoria has opened 
in Great -Britain, says the Tribune’s 
London correspondent, but it Is not a 
half measure that relieves the trades-

AT

All orders will receive prompt attention.
THE KAISER'S JOKE.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicacy for Lent

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS and 80 South Market Wharf.

men and small shopkeepers, who dre 
canning stocks virtually unsaleable.As 
the Jeweler's trade, has been . brisk

BERLIN, March 3.—The fellow!
bulletin regarding Emperor William’s 
condition was issued this morning:

"The kaiser’e 
was satisfactory.

You would do well to send your next order to FAREWELL SERVICE

At Moncton in Honor of Rev. J. M.
Robinson.

Moncton friends of Rev. J. M. Rob
inson, late moderator of the St. John 
Presbytery, held a farewell service In 
his honor the other evening. Mr. Rob
inson will leave next week for Rose- 
land, В. C. The Tranecript says con
cerning him:—In the departure of Rev. 
J. M. Robinson, from Moncton, the 
city wffl lose a gentleman who has not 
only been a successful pastor In hie 
own church, but a broad-minded pub
lic citizen, ever ready to take part in 
matters in the interest of the public 
welfare. Hta popularity extended far 
beyond his own church and denomina
tion and existed among the citizens 
generally, who will extend to him and 
hts family the best wishes for their 
future prosperity in their new home.

since the death of the queen, it Is a 
-fair inference that Vanity Fair has 
been brightening up its mourning cos
tume by the use of diamonds. Fash
ionable restaurants are filled nightly 
with smart people, and court func
tionaries lead the way ini entertaining 
small dinner parties. One curious re
sult of the period of mourning Is the 
great access of popularity for -the 
game of "Bridge" which Is now ptayed 
in nearly all fashionable houses.

One society paper even states that 
the king taught the Empress Freder
ick how to play the game when be 
visited her. 
was not needed for the general popu
larity of this species of dummy whist.

condition yesterday 
His majesty slept 

well last night, and when the bandage 
was changed his wound presetned no 
inflammatory symptoms. There is some 
swelling of the right eye lid end cheek. 
He has no fever. (Signed), LEUT- 
HObD, BE ROM ANN, ILtBERG."

Emperor William wired today to 
Prince Henry oT Prussia: “I look as 
If I had just done from China.”

SUN PRINTING GO
мі ці ІМД > ...Ik • 1I;.1 /, r-H W -

LTD. POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
(Chicago News.)

Next_t° charity la the appreciation thereof.
n'Trttai1* “r wyle ao~-
імЧ°^У№рі’утІв

’rwy «" ^

1. the wife WHO Ітміве. her №

fflgps
1“ reality the races are working them. 

The average man whee weighed in the 
balance la found wanting—something he can’t

woraan wants to prove her au-
SrÏÏÏSneè«eron1re™,Ve *”• h,m lnto

An amateur weather prophet say» if *11- 
ls adulterated with ground peas the

Some people's Idea of knowledge la the
î&.m.TUw*1''" wb“ -
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31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET. album holds a

VERY BAP FAILURE.
JOPLIN, Mo., March s; The Inter

national Zinc Co. has gone into the 
hand, at a receiver, with aeeete wihich 
•ге вам to be practically worthless. 
The International waa capita Used at 
І1.00Є.000. and sold it* stocks In vari
ous American and English cities at al
most par, much- of the stock being 
bought by wage earners and other 
people who could not afford to lose 
their money. The names of (bankers 
of New York and Boston were at the 
head of the company, and «he names 

prominent Joplin mining men 
and officials were also associated with 
the company. But they deny having 
authorised the use of their names.

J
But the royal example la

ban! best

QUEEN CHRISTENS VESSEL.dio with several dark and developing 
rooms.

The party will sail from New YoYk 
on March 25, and the first stop will be 
Bermuda; the next Cuba, but the chief 
pointe will be Mexico and Central Am
erica and down the coast to the In
teresting points of South America.

WE’D ALL LIKE TO GO.

NEW YORK, March 6. - Howard 
Gould pumoeps a novel outing. His 
yacht, the Niagara, will be his home 
for the next three moflths, and in It, 
with a party of friends, he will cruise 
in the Caribbean and if time will per
mit will go as far south as Cape Horn.

The party will consist of persons In
terested In photography and to fur
ther this end the Niagara has been re
fitted to resemble a photographic stu-

AMiSTBRDAM, March 8. — Queen 
Wilhelmdna, the queen’s mother, 
Prince Henry and the Duke Regent of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerln visited the 
dockyard here today. The queen Chris
tened a new Ironclad, bestowing on It 
the name of Herelog Hendrik. In a 

(-short speech her majesty said tfhe 
hoped the vessel would do honor to the 
name of her consort and enhance the 
welfare of the fatherland.

TONIGHT.

Entertainment by Boys’ Branch of 
Y. M. C. A.

Lecture before Natural History So
ciety. t

Meeting of the Neptune Rowing Club

of

eeaeon will"I cars not who makes the nation’s laws," 
paraphrased the Sophomorlc Cynic, "If I 
can but kill the men who write the popular
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A Chance to do Your Plumbing Cheap.
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SUN PRJjmNG COUPANT (Ltd.), »t St.Howe’ 
Dyspepsia 

Bitters 
Over 50 years in

-яг ™rr,rsï,‘«sri3ï
агізд. whether living within the state law be so amended that the preferen
ce Maine or the province of New Brun- tlal clause now applying to British 
•wick, it is agreed that, where, by the goods imported izyto Canada shall ap- 
provlskm of the present trégty. the ply only when such imports arp made 
fiver et. John is declared to be the through a Canadian port, 
line of boundary, the navigation of 

: the said river shall be free and open 
to both- parties, and shall In no way be 
obstructed by either; that ail the 
duce ef the forest in logs, lumber, 
timber, boards, staves or shingles, of 
of agriculture, not being manufactur
ed, grown on any of those parts of 
the ®t,ate of Maine watered by the 
river et. John, or by its, tributaries, of 
which fact, reasonable evidence, shall,
If required, be produced, shall have 
free access into and through the said 
river and Its said tributaries, having 
their source within the state of Maine, 
to and from the seaport at the mouth 
of the said river St. John and to and 
around the falls of the said river, eith
er by boats, rafts or other conveyance; 
that when within the province of New 
Brunswick, the said produce shall be 
dealt with as if It were the produce-of 
the said province; that, In like manner, 
the inhabitants of the territory of the 
upper St. John, determined by this 
treaty to belong to Her Britannic 
Majesty, shall have free access to and 
through the river, for their produce, 
in those parts where the said river 
runs wheel y through the pt&te left 

Maine."

John, New Brunswick, every afternoon
(except Sunday) at |3 a year.

E I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date
l»0W Down

*
ST. JOHN STAR.mb, The Mil relating to the Rothesay 

lists was considered in committee. 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley defended the course 
of the government. Mr. Hasen argued 
that the government might have 
adapted the list which réviser Henry 
Gilbert gave to the county clerk, as 
a fac-similé of that adopted by the re
visory. To have legalised that list 
would have been the simplest method. 
Mir. Pugsley opposed this view, and 
declared that a very unfair attack 
had been made upon himself In 
neetkm with the whole matter. After 
quite a long discussion the bill was 
agreed to and ordered to be read a 
third time tomorrow. s

- >

closet combination,
Worth 02* for 014.00,

For one month only.
If you are thinking of mak

ing changes in your Bath 
Rooip or putting in new w.

t get one of these 
closets at the ех-
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AN ADDITIONAL. INCENTIVE.

The 6tar has no desire to inspire 
false hopes in the bosoms of the city 
fathersHhat would, he a. most improper 
course on the part of -this ambitious 
young journal. Still, the fact must be 
noted that the Duke of Cornwall 111 
expected to visit St. John during the 
present, year. He will be, of course, 
the most distinguished tourist we shall 
have the pleasure of entertaining, and 
no pains will be spared to make tots 
stay an incident long to be remember
ed. We will show him the park, the, 
reversing falls, the phenomenon of the 
tides and all those scenle charms which 
delight the soul of the visitor; but we 
Should be able to do even more than 
tide, and if the mayor, whoever he may 
be, should come out of "the affair 
with ж knight-hood and all the alder- 
mepl «with a title of some kind, their 
fellow-citizens would, like the prince, 
regard his visit as a very memorable 
event. If the duke should be asked, 
while, hepe, to unvelll a monument to 
the Sdldiers whp fell In South Africa, 
and 4f & щік1 
their interest ip the monument and 
by -tlte elegance and appropriations 
of the monument itself should very 
strongly impress upon the representa
tive <rf royalty a sense of their patrio
tic ardor, who knows but he would 
confer knight-hood upon all the aider- 
men and exalt hie worship the mayor 
to a peerage?

і It is.foot pretended that the city 
fathers are not heartily In favor of 
the monument. It is fair to assume 
that they are giving the movement 
all the support and encouragement In 
their power, and that the resalts will 
be apparent by-and-by; but by all 
means let ufl have a fund of generous 
proportions; and a handsome monu- 

'Ynent to, be unveiled when his royal 
highness і comes to St. John.

ТНИ GOVERNOR-GENERAL,

>use. c
Price 25 cfg. ж

m
m-

.. jT
high і
tremély low price I am sell
ing them at.

PURE
MAPLE

HON BY 
30c. per Bottle.

m
r7PARLIAMENT. John S. COUGHLAN

132 Charlotte Street.
OTTAIWA, March 7,—Private busi

ness held the attention of the house 
again today. On motion of Sir Chas; 
Hlbbert Tupper the Yukon liquor re
turns were referred to the committee 
on public accounts.

Premier Laurier introduced a bill to 
amend the alien labor law. It pro
vides for a penalty of not less than 
$50 or more than $1.000 for all viola
tions of the law, which prohibits the 
Importation of foreigners 
tract direct or Indirect by advertise
ment or otherwise. *

Proceedings may be taken by the 
consent of the attorney general of the 
province in which the complaint Is 
laid or by permission of a Judge be
fore whom information is laid. The 
deportation of aliens is provided for.

Hon, Mr. Fielding announced that 
the budget speech would be delivered 
next Thursday.

The debate on Mr. Bennet’s motion 
re thé betterment of conditions for im
proving Canadian trade was resumed 
by Mr. Maclean, who scored Hon. Mr. 
Blair for his policy. He showed that 
$20,000 a mile was paid to the Rainy 
River railway, which has since coerced 
Manitoba. He

Jsl. 1067. Residence Te use.
F. Є. WILLIAMS OO., Ltd., 
Oer. Charlotte and Princess Streets. their benefit had been made by the 

head of - the household before death 
claimed faim.

Judge Wedderburn, "the old man elo
quent of tihe order," as Aid. Macrae 
styled him, had come in from the wel
come to the returning soldiers at St. 
John’s church, and delivered a most 
eloquent address on Forestry, 
spoke of Its benefits, of its extension 
throughout the world, of the twelve 
thousand or more applications for 
membership in a single month, of its 
fraternal character and the beneficence 
of Its mission, and in thrilling words 
pictured the coming triumph of human 
'brotherhood, largely to be brought 
about by the influence of fraternal or
ganizations. Amid hearty applause he 
digressed to speak of the boys who 
fought in. South Africa, some of them 
setting upon their loyalty the red 
seal of th^lr precious blood. The Judge 
warmed up to his supject as he pro
ceeded, and1 ended with a brilliant per
oration, that fittingly closed a power
ful address.

Aid. Macrae followed 
speech. As a member of the court he 
felt that Jie should not say much, but 
he spoke of his long connection with 
the order, j heartily endorsed tihe Judge’s 
eulogy of 4t, athd referred in a particu
larly happy vein to

HOTELS.

, HOTEL DUFFERIN.'

Jewelry. E. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B. 

J. J. McCaffrey, Manager.

Г The Commercial contends that this 
danse, declaring the waters "free and 
open," renders the imposition of a tax 
for floating and driving logs legally 
Impossible. Citizens of Maine, It says, 
can cut In New Brunswick, and citi
zens of New Brunswick can cut In 
Maine, and both' have equal rlghV'to 
tihe free use of tihe St. John waters.

After discussing the unconstitotlon- 
allty of a measure that would tax the 
logs on some rivers and not on others, 
the Commercial says:—

From these considerations It is clear 
that the proposed tax on logs cut in 
the state of Maine to go flown the St. 
John waters Is a violation of the Web
ster-Ashburton treaty; and cut to go 
down other waters is at variance witfa 
tihe constitution because creating an 
unjust discrimination in tiie matter of 
taxation where equality is expressly 
and explicitly stated by the terms of 
the constitution.

under con- He
You are looking for the 
very artteîès we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

PARK HOTEL.
CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet 
•1.50 a Bay Hotel In the lower 
Provinces.

e mayor end aldermen, by

FERGUSON & PAGE,
TO LET41 KING STREET.

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beautify 
cost.

Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery î BouNenir Postal 
Cards and views of St, 
John to send to frltnds. ‘

T|teee notices, not exceeding 
Four lines, cost TEN CENTS for 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

favored the. extension 
of the Intercolonial to the greet lakes 
so as to force the. Grand Trunk Into 
line. He spoke strongly on the ques
tion of the fast Atlantic service. He 
favored the Intercolonial terminal at 
a Canadian port, and suggested Syd
ney as the coming city.

Mr. McDonald, liberal,' favored, the 
Improvement of Canadian waterways 
at any expense and Montreal as the 
national port. He showed that thour 
sands of dollars weré annually lost by 
lack of facilities for loading cattle.

Mr. Kemp repeated the demand for 
attention to the Grand Trunk’s Port
land policy. He showed every effort 
was being made to rob the Canadian 
steamship business.

Hon. Mr. Blair stated that twenty 
locomotives had been ordered for the 
Iifbercolonial at the Kingston works 
for nineteen thousand dollars each 
without competition. Mr. Blair de
fended gifts to the Grand Trunk for 
Intercolonial purposes- He contended 
that' they were payments for value 
received, and that it would have been 
ridiculous for the government to at
tach any condition to the agreement 
preventing the building up of Ameri
can ports. He devoted an hour to de
fending the government’s сапаД policy.

Tonight Mr. Hughes contended 
that the maritime province ports 
should have a preference over Port
land, Boston and New York, and em
phasize.! the fact that the conserva
tive policy stood for the development 
of Canad’-vi ports.

Mr. Be .nett, replying to Mr. Blair, 
contended that no reply had been 
made to the question at issue. Be
yond scolding the minister of railways 
had done nothing. Mr. Bennett Show
ed up Blair’s duplicity towards the 
people of Halifax in connection with 
railway extension to the great lakes. 
He suggested a bounty for carrying 
grain by Canadian routes. He with
drew, the motion.

He. withdrew the motion with the 
expressed hope that the government 
would get down to business and save 
Canada’s Interests.

In a brief
і

your rooms at 
iaso Fancy THE ASSESSMENT LAW.

Qburt La Tour.
After the programme was exhaust

ed refreshments^Were served by the 
following committee of' the court: 
Alex. Neill, O. A. Crawford, C. EL De- 
bew, M. E. Grass, Rose Carr. John 
Bond, Ardfti, McAllister. Arch. Morgan, 
J. B. Hopkins, J. E. Roaslter,
Boyd, A. Buckle, C. N. Strang, T. D. 
Grass, W. J. Stanley.

The hall was gaily decorated with 
small flags. Among the invited guests 
were E. R. Chapman, high chief ran
ger, and Mrs. Chapman.

The calculations made by the chair
man of the board of assessors as to 
the effect on the general rate of tax
ation of the exemption, of incomes up 
to $300, is based upon the assumption 
that all taxes are collected. But this 
Is Just the point where the board of 
trade take Issue. In evidence that all 
taxes are not collected they show that 
of the assessment of 1895 on incomes 
of $100, $200 and $800, 54 per cent was 
still unpaid in 1898. The mayor said 
that the chamberlain estimated that 
94 per cent, of the taxes of each year 
were collected, 
contend that without taking any ac
count of taxes written off, the в per 
cent balance uncollected Just about 
equals the sum that would be dropped 
if, the exemptions and reductions they 
asked for were granted.

ipftKSAn American paper give# consider
able space to an article about the 
GovernGeneral of C^na^a. 
opening paragraph is worthy of re
petition, verbatim, as it aile res us 
that JUxrfl Minto’s position Is respect
able and honorable. Hen# It is:—"The 
Governor-General of Canada occupies 
a position of great respectability and 
honor, ahb'also of tremendous respon
sibility; hut his duties are largely 
perfunctory and unimportant.’* t

The article deals chiefly with - Lord 
Minto’s lovie of sport, and tells of how 
well both the Governor-General and 
Lady Minto have availed themselves 
of tHelr opportunities in this line in 
the dominion-, which Is probably the 
bset neiiji i tor sports In the
WortdiN . бгаж-eboelng, skating, Ice- 
bdatihg/ehooting, hunting. Ashing and 
yachting can ell be found In Canada, 
and are all indulged in with zest by 
Lord and Lady Minto. In the North
west during their late tour they had 
rare sport In hunting big a-ame. They 
shot deer and bear in Columbia, ang
led -in all the best trout and salmon 
stream#, and went yachting in the Arc
tic waters of the Yukon.

On the whole, the article is a very 
good advertisement of

A. E. CLARKE,
4T KINO TRET- ... - Gt. John, N. » The

ilsSS-Swl
ЙГЙ ta
rQ0^„Th.Vredajr afternoon or on other days 
wmtun Street l° B" T‘ 8turdee’ 80 Prince

C. B.INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO’Y.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

>For BOSTON.
WOMAN’S POLTItiOAL PROGRESS.S3.50-Fare until Apt. 29 S3.50

NCING MARCH 
learners of this 
will leave St. 

ery MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morn
ings, at 7.30 standard for 
Bast port, Lubec, Portland

Mise Jessie Fowler Tells of Her Great 
Advance ід Fifty Years.

The West End Woman’s Republican 
association met last Thursday after
noon at No. 2,307 Broadway, New York, 
and listened to an address by Miss Jes
sie A. Fowler on the subject of wo
man’s political progress. Miss Fowler 
told the audience that such a subject 
involved la great deal of study, the 
first part of which almost convinced 
her that woman had not progressed 
politically, but the records of the last 
fifty yeaiy, 
by women "changed her opinion, and 
she then proceeded to give many Il
lustrations.

“Women in the Bi-ble,’’ said Miss 
Fowler, "were politically bright, and 
we may consider them forerunners of 
the twentieth century woman ; they 
were looked up to and respected for 
their learning and wisdom and not kept 
behind barred doors. Huldah; the pro
phetess, was one of these, and she was 
a stategwoman, too, understanding the 
-true policy of government and the 
Jewteh system of jurisprudence,, able 
not only to advise the common pedple 
of £hetr duties to Jehovah and their 
country, but to teach kings the sound 
basis for their kingdom.

•‘Compare the woman of today with 
the Amazon woman far back In the 
days before Homer sang the song of 
ТГОу. These high-spirited women em
ancipated themselves from masculine 
rule and formed an Independent state 

5»f their own, where they were free to 
tfaold parliament or senate with maid
en premier, maiden speaker, maiden as 
secretary of state or war, free to form 
their executive committee, carry' bills 
on woman suffrage, etc., without op
position. Even when overcome by the 
Grecians or taken prisoners they did 
ndt lose heart.
‘ "As early os 1728 old King Dahomey 
organized a feminine corps of helpers 
with law# innumerable. At first their 
work was menial, but they soon de
veloped too much ambition to remain 
drudges. They made themselves in
dispensable by their intelligence and 
skill, and eventually won a promotion 
equal in rank end privilege with the

"One of the strongest proofs that we 
have of the advance of women in po
litics Is the fact that she has been call
ed upon -to display a wonderful amount 
of Insight in public affairs during the 
past century. Queen Victoria has been 
a living example for sixty years, know
ing thoroughly every state document 
she signed, not merely a figurehead, 
but showing that1 the voice of woman 
can be heard In politics.

"In this city we have other strong 
proofs of women who have borne the 
responsibility of legal and political af
fairs literally on their shoulders: We 
cannot touch a subject of this nature 
without doing honor to some of the 
pioneers In this work, namely, Susan 
B. Anthony. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
Uir Devereux Blake, Phoebe A. Hana- 
Wrfl,*Priscilla Bright McLaren of Scot
land, and ,the late Mrs. Lucas, John 
Blight's worthy sister. These women 
have labored -with hosts of ethers with 
unabated interest and unflagging en
ergies fôp the cause of woman, and it 
Is to their efforts that we have obtain-' 
ed a higher progress today tor women 
In political work. The efforts made by 
stioh a club as our own prove# further 
that the work of women has Increased 
tenfold on a political basis.

’Women mentally has developed so 
as to be able to understand the work 
of politics. Her reflective faculties

COMM 
7th the

Lordly, on first floorCSfP,Sicky house0^ S’ 

Germain street, near Horefleld; and also *

т&л.гижд IEsEF‘°“^
TO LET. Flat in House 80 Sunyti-er .street: 

7 rooms besides closets and pantrÿ- Also

^BRADLEY.0*»? ЇЖ °",=‘еГІГа,,ОП

Company The board of trade

No*
148

Boston.
Returning, leaves Bos

ton MONDAY 
THURSDAY, at . 8.15 a. 
m., Portland 6.30 p. m 

Freight received dally ер to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G, LEE, .Agent, 

fit. John. N. B. LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
TO LET—Self , 

Elliott Row. Ten 
be fitted with hot 
ern Improvement* 
about April 15th. 
William street.

contained dwelling No. 3 
rooms and bath room. To 
water 1 -ating. Other mod- 
... **eat-y tor occupation 
W. M. JARVIS. 115 Prince

Why Not Have 
The Beet 7

tf yon send your Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to the

Globe Laundry
you will get work that is sure
to suit. ,

T« option, Ю . ■ . Ill 17 Waterloo stroo

VAIL BROS

with all the strides made
FREDERICTON, March 7,—The 

house met at 3 o’clock.
Bill No. 1 relating to the fisherman*# 

Bait Associations was read a third 
time.

Hon. Mr. Lablllods replying to Mr. 
Hazan, gavq particulars of the Cost of 
the Kingston, Kent Co., Marysville 
and Oromocto bridges.

Hon. Mr. McKeown presented the 
petition of the city of St. John pray
ing that a bill Intitled an fact re
specting the harbor of the ciy of St. 
John may become law.

•Hon. 'Mr. McKeown prese 
petition of the etty of St. J 
ing that a bill entitled an i 
certain power to the euprei 
relating to assessments fqr 
taxes In the city of St. John removed 
Into the court under writ of certiorari 
may become law.

Mr. McKeown presented the peti
tion of the city, of St. John praying 
that a bllLefotHled “an act to, author
ize the city of St. John to eupply.. 
water to certain of the inhabitants of 
the parish of Lancaster, in the ’county 
of St. John," may become law.

Hon. Mr. McKeown presented the 
petition of the city of St. John pray
ing that a bill entitled "an act to am
end the Act 11, Victoria, chapter 12b 
may become law, *.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of 
the cRy- of St. John In favor of a 
bill to enable the city of St. Johr. to 
expropriate land with a view qf ex
changing the same with His Majesty 
for other lands.

Mir. Shaw presented the petition of 
the city of St. John In favor of a bill 
to authorize an assessment in aid of 
the Free Public Library.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of 
■tiie city of St. John praying that the 
bill to dedicate certain streets in the 
northern portion of tke city of St. 
John, may become law.

Mr. Young presented a petition for 
an act to authorize the municipality 
of Gloucester to issue debentures to 
the amount of $12,000 to complete the 
new county buildings.

presented, a petition 
against the incorporation of the vil
lage of Albert for Are and water pur
poses.

The Hon. Mr. Dunn presented the 
petition of -the council of the munici
pality of St. John praying for the 
passing of a bill relating to hard labor 
sentences In the Jail of the city and 
county of St. John.

Mir. Osman gave notice of à motion 
to suspend the rules so that the bill 
to incorporate the village of Albert 
for fire and water purposes may be 
Introduced without notice or the pay
ment of fees.

Mr. Shaw introduced a bill to auth
orize the common council of the city 
of St. John to confer the freedom of 
that city. %

Mr. Osman gave the following no
tice of motion : Resolved, -that it Is 
the opinion of the house that -the 
province of New Brunswick will be

■:V

ir.T2,^ETb7L,elî,m;rïï„10"-t8t"r,e4 r°Z ' "
Dock street. Apply to A. McLACHLAN.

TO LET—A separate self-contained lower 
nat, six rooms; warm and comfortable good 

mrs- e- » lbstkr. »

sr P*’

Canada as a 
resort for tourists and sportsmen, and 
the allusions to the governor-general 
and fajnlly rwlH lend At additional 
weight bol°Æ 7ЖП Stfüî

provenants and lately put In thorough re-

* QILCHRlaT-
TO LET.—A large Store and Cellar, on 

corner of Union and Waterloo streets, oppo
site Golden Ball corner. This is one of the
p№,n’to!4a&e cl,y-

witfa ftie gen 

«ratl^Kng^ï

lI reader.

WRITERS. id the
Ï» і pray- 

giving 
court

It earn that Can-
adlan.wleWerA of^l^mghty pen are 

nrtfcgp fàflimh. the^àarge American 
cities—even In New York, where merit 
alone Is supposed - to triumph, and 
where home Industry is encouraged to 
euch an extent that strangers 
looked upon аз intruders in a ^arvest- 
fleld4 Two of our own writers, who 
are personally known by many in St 
John, are holding their ^wn In NeW 
York. They aie’e; I. D. 'libberts and 
Bliss Carman. „ That they are being 
lionized is not surprising as New 
Yorkers are lost without their idols, 
but-that they are rising step by. step 
to higher and nobler planes in their 
work is pleasing to the lesser lights 
at home. Ernest Seton Thompson 
rnust not -be forgotten.- He, too, is 
winning fame in the same great city, 
and there are several others who ar# 
making the Americans 
laurels. These include Normn л Dun
can, of Brantford, who was con fleeted 
with the Evening Post, and is now 
with McClure’s; and Harvey D. Hig
gins and Arthur MacFarlane, both 
graduates of Toronto University, who 
are also under the command of " the 
blue pencil In New York,

wi SENATE.
A deputation of western lumberr - n 

waited on Messrs, gif ton and Field ng 
today and' asked that an import di;ty 
be placed on American * lumber.

On Monday Sir Louis Davies will In
troduce acts respecting the safety < t 
ships and investigation Into shlpi-.іпл; 
casualties.

Mr. Ganong will Inquire Monday thr* 
trames of persons connected with the 
St. John and Halifax elevators, with 
their duties and wages.

Home situate Т.Л ,M
liott Row, at present occupied by John M. 

Esq. Rent $200. • Can be Inspected on 
ns of Friday. A. C. FAIRWEATHER. 

-, etc., Barnhill’s Building.

Dick,
afteriternoo

ilicltor

WANTED.

Ш» WANTED—Girl to do general housework 

Appi>'Np-

WANTED. Several competent 
Milliners wanted for good positions in N. B. 
and N. S. towns. Good wages and p(rma-
SQN. *30*and 82 K,PnPgysi° BI*0CK *

FORESTERS ENTERTAIN.
і Musical and Literary Programme and 

Speeches by tihe Mayor, Judge 
Wedderburn and Aid. Meicrae. SITUATIONS WANTED.

The entertainment given by .the 
members of Court La Tour, I. O. F., 
in Foresters’ Hall, to their friends last 
evening sustained the high reputation 
of this flourishing court for hospital
ity. The hall was completely filled 
with ladles and gentlemen, who great
ly enjoyed the evening’s programme. 
O. A. Crawford, chief ranger of the 
court, was in the chair. The pro
gramme was as follows: Song, St. An
drew’s quartette: reading, Rev, W. W. 
Rainnde; song, Exmouth street quar
tette; reading, 'Miss Codner; grama- 
phone selections, Mr. Heirste#d ; read
ing, Jacob Browii; reading, Miss Wet- 
more; reading, Miss Codnflr; piano 
8p)o, Miss DemlH; instrumental trio, 
Ж. Kelly, P. Caueton oqd <J. Crossley; 
address, Mayor Daniel; instrumental 
trto, Stanley McAfee, Thonpas Coholan 
and Walter Daley; addresses, Judge 
Weddérbum and Aid. Macfoae 
phone ’^élections. Some of * 1 
formers were encored.

Mayor Daniel, In hie rémarks, com
plimented Court La Tour on its 
dept prosperity and fraterftkl activity, 
eulogized the order of l Foresters,, and 
dwelt upon the Importance df every 
man with a family making some such 
provirion as the order offers for the 
benefit of his family. The ladles, his

WANTED.------By a young man, strong and
willing to work, In wholesale grocery or 
hardware store. Can „furnish references. Ad
dress A. В. C., Star Office.I look to their

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—The Dwelling House aud pre
mises on the south side of Brittain street, 
opposite the Home for Incurables, formerly 
owned by Thomas Perrin, suitable, for two 
tenants. Possession of one of these flats can 

oncc- Apply to J. R. ARM
STRONG, Ritchie’s building.

і
ABOUT MAINE LOGS. TO SELL, rent, or lease for a term of 

years a large two story barn, 85x45 feet. 
Also to rent, self contained flats tu tene
ment hot ee. Apply »ti391 Haymarket Square.«I » A bill (hàs bèén introduced In the 

Maine legislature, providing tfaat a tax 
ehall be levied on all logs or timber 
floated on Maine rivers And lakes.

Dtoflbeelng this measure thé Bangor 
Commercial protesta against It on two 
grounds^ The first Is that euch a tax 
cannot be Imposed on logs floated 
down the Bt. John river and Its Maine 
tribut«urS#e, because to do so would be 
a violation of the Ashburton treaty; 
and the «Црчр I® that to Impose such 
a tax on logs V» other rivers would be 
a dtecrlminattsn,, ànd therefore 
trarÿ to the constitution of the state. 
The clause whi<^ the Commercial 
quotes from the Ashburton treaty is 
as follows:—

"In order to 
and encourage

Mr. RyanIK FOR SALE—That desirable and centrally 
located Brick HOuse, 166 King Street East, 
containing 11 room», with all modern con
veniences. Hot water heating. For particu
lars apply to H. C. CREIGHTON, Canadian 
Express Company. -*•

‘Ww*

; grama*VI the per- MONEY TO LOAN
On Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay- 
able by monthly instalments or otherwise. 
Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Barristers, 
Palmer's Building. Princess etreT

:

evi-
ОЙОЮТ RECHÏ-ES.

Rice and Cheese Croquettes.
Steam one cup of rice In ndllk. Silt

ed water or riell-seasoned, stock Until 
tender and dry. ; This meanaf tirom 
three to i^lve cupfuls of HéWd which 
must be absorbed. 'Iiién addi a bound 
of grated cheefis, seasoning 6f salt and 
pepper and a cup of white stock. 
Shape Into croquettes, egg and crumb 
them and fry in deep fat. Serve with 

or tomato sauce.гЛ

have been drawn out to think for her
self, she can debate in public and sup
port her arguments In a strong, posi
tive way." ,• • . . V ; n

TORONTO, March 1,—Woodstock to 
to be ralsjed to a statute city.' The bih 
•passed the private bills committee of 
the legislature today. .

The woman que 
"What did ate h

r
m
ї

worship observed, had even a moreШ
vital interest In the matter than th# 
men, ,for tfoeir own sake and that of 
their children. Several cases had re- 
cAftlir come to his notice where fam
ilies were left in very sad clrcum- 
sHjhcOe became no such provision for

-,thç Interest» 
try of all the eetton for centuries has been:tlі ;ВкУг

Щ
.
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STÜSr^--
Tug SprtnitUtl arrived

with a coal

f* ;s . -И- £- ‘ -'• ' V

The Dominion Iron Work, are n<k 
turning out an average of 180 tone per

—
=LAW." $8MVS#K MORNING'S NEWS.Of

"MlA Committee to Report Upon Such
Changea

■і, t
yeetemay

barge and left tor that place later on 
with two empty bargee.

The Battle Une steamer Leuatra will probably leave Dunkirk the Ant "of ; 
next week for St. John via (Briatol і

«р Нж «à
the other aide arid the pengore Head. Morwarl; Ice herd wire, J J Barry; 8 ЬЬІв

д^лй&Ддій! AwаюрДм :л “лж ^ “ stock млвквт. Sta
shooka and polefl, IS cadohda of tuId ?EW X0RKl Nj«h 8.—Wall. atreet-Op-7 * оьГе. і ЛміЗЖМіі- ;ViSÆ.î'nM^rkb!ocV.rô.10’,r

б of flour. , v Z -, v_ tX the more Important stocks were offered.
4 few of the Industriale showed gains. Con
solidated Gas was notably strong, rising 294. 
and Republic Steel preferred gained a point.

The stock market opened Irregular. Am
erican S and W. 39; Amalgamated .

[%î Atchison, 6794: Atchison pfd, 81%; Am 
Tin Plate. 62; B Q. 147%; В and O, 92%; Gon- 
Bolldatcd Tobacco. 45%; Brie, let pfd, 65; 
Federal Steel, 44; Louisville, 93%: Missouri 
Pacific, 89%; Northern Pacific, R%; Péo- 
ple’a Gas, 193; Rock Island, 124%; Reading, 
31%; St Paul, 158%; Sugar, 181% ek dtv; 
Southern pfd, 78%; Southern Pacific, 66: T 
and I, 64%; Tobacço, 120; U p. 9%.

EXCHANGE
COLUMN.

Mny Be Neoeeery. dny.
At the meeting of the general 

mlttee yeeterday the following resolu
tion passed by the board of trade was 
considered:

COMMERCIAL.oom- j

•H. Hoyt, and three mm survive. De- 
was * daughter of the late 

Daniel L. Burnham and a eleter of A. 
G. Burnham, of Manchester, Robert- 
won ft AUUon’e.

The exporte of hay from St, John 
to South Africa this season will ag
gregate about b,000 tons. Two cargoes 
have been shipped,
Ing at present and three more steam
ers will come for cargoes. The Tah> 
agno, which is at present loading at 
the I. C. R. wharf, will carry away 
about 180 carloads of hay and supplies- 
The Tugela. which to due here toidgh? 
from Philadelphia, will take about 120 
carloads. Two other at earners which 
are coming are the Kentigern, at Man
chester. and the Mantlnea, which will 
bring a cargo of coal for the l c. R.

IN, MEMORY OP MttB. ARCHIBALD

A subscription Mat has been opened 
for a "Mary Melllsh Archibald Mem
orial" In connection with the Mt. Alli
son Ladles' college, it taljes the form 
of a fund to assist worthy and ambi
tions young ladles to obtain a higher 
education. Mr*. Wood, Mrs. Borden 
and Mrs. Hunton, who compose the 
committee, appeal to old students who 
have known Mrs. Archibald as a 
teacher, to all who have known her, 
and to all who are Interested In the 
movement for Its own sake..

Among the subscriptions alreadÿ 
nounced, are 8100 from Mrs. WW&d of 
SackvlUe; 8100, from Principal1 and 
Mrs. Borden, 825 from Mrs. Brecken. 
and 810 from William Dennis Of- th'e 
Halifax Herald.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

The body of Melbourne Elliott, the 
unfortunate" sailor, was taken from 
the morgue on King street east this 
afternoon and burled in Pernhlll. The 
expense of the burial, Including 87 for 
a grave, and undertaker's fe^s, 
borne by several young men about 
town, whose "hearts were touched by 
the sad plight of the dead 
man's mother. Mrs. Elliott came here 
from Eastport, and bad not enough 
money to either take her son's re
mains back to East port, or have them 
burled decently here. She had applied 
to (he American consul and also to 
«he owner of the schooner Wendell 
Burpee, oft which her eon was drown-

xF-EHJE'SF
A Toronto despatch states that the 

small-pox In Eastern Ontario Is 
Burning a virulent form.

The fit. Martins and Albert Rail- 
way are ettll blocked by snow and

M
Advertisements under this head will 

•wtntonftrs quart* of a oast • word.
IMPORTS.

Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
I board of trade all incomes of $600 and 

under should be exempt from taxation, 
I and further, that a reduction of 8100

be made in the taxable valuation of 
incomes of $400 and $500, and that the 

tax should be changed* from $2 to

The chairman of the board of asses
sors, Mr. Sharp, was requested to give 
the committee an Idea of the effect 
this change would have upon ithe rate 
of taxation. Mr. Sharp eald his fig
ures were based on the supposition, 
thait all taxes were paid. By exempt
ing incomes of $100 and $200 the rate 
would be Increased 2 cents over the 
present rate,, which was $1.68. By ex
empting Incomes of $100 and $200 and 
making a rcwikilfon of $1W on Incomes 
of $400 and $600 the rate would be 
Increased 4 cents, or to $1.67. The ex
emption of Incomes of $100, $200 and 
$300 would result In a Jump of 8 cents 
In the rate, and the exemption of ln- 
oomes of $300 and under and the re
duction of $100 on Incomes of $400 and! 
$500 would oause the rate to go up 10 
cents, or to $1.63. When questioned as 
to the proposed Increase 1n the poll 
tax Mr. Sharp eald that this was an 
Increase of $l. There were about -$00 
men who paid a poll tax only. When 
they could pay only $2 how could they 
be expected to contribute $3. This waa 
too big a Jump. Between 160 and 176 
oM men (had email properties valued 
aît from 8300 to $1,000. These men 
were unable to earn anything. It 
would be unfair to Increase their 
’taxes. The effect on the franchise 
would be alarming. There were 3,760 
ratepayers who were taxed on *300. 
They would as a result of this change 
"be disfranchised. A man paying on 
•$800 paid $6.69; If the rate went up to 
$166 he would pay $6.66. Mr. Sharp 
gave other figures In thla connection.

L An Increase of 2 cents on a $600 income 
would mean a raise from $11.18 to 
$11.30.

I The exemption of Incomes of $100 and
$200 would raise the rate 2 cents, Mr. 
Sharp said.

These statements brought out a good 
I deal of dtscuesBon, which Mayor Dan- 
F Tel said showed that the council was un- 
I able to make an equitable

law. Two or three men were requir
ed to give the matter continuous 
thought.

After some furthér discussion it was 
resolved -haut It was inadvisable to 
amend the law in accordance with the 

«, board of trade resolution, and the com- 
mlttee decided top recommend to the 

I council that a committee of three be
’ appointed to consider and report upon

such changes as they may deem neces
sary in ithe assessment law.

The council will be asked to defray 
the expenses of 
Aid. MllHdge was 
well flitted to be one of the commis
sion. The expenses are to be limited 
to $1,600.

This determination df the commit
tee was referred to the bills and by
laws committee, who Will make the 
necessary legislation.

The report of М'гЖ

as-

,h?J£IN,DaT0N^,1> 8 loche,
St£\m« “8‘hl"* UHtol. Address ЛЮПЄ.ice.

Gapt. В. C. Elkin returned yester
day from Colorado and Montana. The 
Bear Gulch mine has not yet been 
•old.

one vessel to losd-

of same value.Applications for liquor licenses In 
the county must be filed with Chief 
Inspector Vincent on or before the 26th 
Inst.

Deputy Grand Master Munro, ac
companied by several offleens of the 
grand lodge, visited Hiram lodge, 
Fredericton, last night.

Robert Grant Haliburtotb, second 
of the author of Sam Slick, died at 
Pas Christian, Miss., yeeterday. He 
resided in Ottawa for 
and was a brother of 
Hallburton.

The Boys’ Mission concert, held last 
evening, drew a crowded house. The 
enthusiasm displayed Was on a par 
with thé attendance. The mission’s 
bead. Rev. H. E. K. Whitney, presid
ed, and an interesting programme was 
carried out.

The Canadian Cannera 
in Toronto, Wednesday, came to an 
agreement to limit the production of 
canned Vegetables this year about 
third, it is not certain, however, that 
all the cannera will agree to the ar
rangement made by the association.

The treasury board win meet at the 
Otty Hall on Saturday next at 11 
o’clock a. m. to consider the matter of 
granting exemption from taxation to 
the Cold Storage company. All per
sons Interested in the matter are in
vited to attend.

There was a slight Are early this 
morning in a house on Rockland Road, 
owned by John H. Parks, and occupied 
dp one side by і Isaac Titus and on 
the other by Mrs. Patterson. The only 
damage was to the floor of the house 
around the grate, where the fire had 
started. The house Was insured.

A man who had passed through 8L 
John wap detained at Me Adam 
terday on suspicion that he had 
tracted small-po*. He was said to tie 
a Frenchman from Gotro village, and 
was going to Mattewamkeag, having 
passed through St. John yesterday. 
He got away from the officers and a 
vigorous search has failed: so far to 
locate him.

* TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.SHIPPING HEWS. Г, Ю DEPARTURES. 
Trains leave on t. C. R. at.... ÎMS

........j::£8«
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...:::Ba

............№

. 8.05 a.m.

LATE SHIP

Dormwtiç ; •'
HALIFAX, March 7.—Aid, air Evangclim;, 

from London; schs Nanpie G Bohltn, from 
Gloucester for Beak Quero, to land a sick 
man, and cleared; Admiral Dewey, from 
Western Banks for a harbor, and cleared.

Sailed, atrs Lancastrian, for Boston; Tran- 
ordera Hsvana: Florlda- f»r Queenstown, for

* .

pm,Troto, iwi on <W. H. ot'..".'..'

COTTON.
5» Shore Line " ot SL

. we«,...'.'.'.'.'.'.','.v.;
____ Of the L 8 (. Co. ІООТМ

s*™“jr ofU DoSnio ' Atiutle ' H',
NooOW' Wednerthy 008 Sotor-

Stooeor for àron'à ïüné»' "пі'гт 7 “ *'ш' 
WedoeoJo, et.

Troie loovco 
John Boot 

St. John

many years, 
Lord Arthur

NB WYORK, March 8.-Cotton futures 
film; March, 8.47; April, 8.48; May, 8.60; Jane, 
8.60; July, 8.54; AUg, 8.28; Sept, 7.86 bid; Oct,
7.79; bid; Dec. 

WEATHER ’BULLETIN*.British Ports.
BELFAST. March 7.—Sailed, 

gore Head, for St. 'John.
VÏNBYARD HAVEN, March 7.-АШ, schs 

Hannah F Oarleton, from Hoboken tor Chel- 
S*:Ada G Shortland, from Port Reading 
for Eastport; Sarah Baton, from Perth Am-
?rV°BvL^rVorDStryio2n“ry w'L"1-'

Sailed, schs Abbie and Eva Hooper, J. W. 
Delano, Charles H. Trlckey, John M Plum
mer, and Wm F Collins. Hannah F Oarleton, 
Osprey, Ada Q Shortland, Sarah Eaton.

Jennle C’ from Perth Amboy
CALAIS, Mo., Mirch 7.—Sailed, sch Annie 

Heaton and Commodore, from Rockland for

вт*м£7 гао*.
ffiolk!ma°*to’ ar“y' ,or vta

DUNKIRK, Kerch 7.—In port, otr Leuctro, 
““''“f. for St. John vie Briotol Channel.

вО°ТИВАЇ. Me.. Kerch 7 -Art. echo 1C1- 
wood Burton, from St John; Borneo, from 
do; Avle, from do; Stoll. Maud, from do 
Otle Miller, from do; Rooo Mueller, from do; 
Welter Miller, from do; Rebecœ W Huddell, 
from do; Bearer, from do: Harvard H Ha- 
vey. from Quaeo, N B; Silver Wave, from

BOSTON, March 7—Art, eue Halifax, from 
Halifax; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth ; 
Boatoa, from do; sch Howard, from Halt-.

Sailed.

Issued by Authority of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries. 7 '

R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 
Service.

.... Lila. 
ARRIVALS. ' .

oh L C. R. at.......E : tXîJt
« - '■» ÏSÜÏ

Trataa arrive on C. P. R. at............ 9.00 a.m.
•V *• « .. .........11# p.

V» .. -V ’iSÎdV
Train arrive# on Shore Llne'âtl»!. A2»plm.
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Friday, March, 8. 1901. 
a. m. Weather Reports.
75th Meridian Time.

Tempera
ture. Wind.

8
Association.Bar

ometer.
Montreal...30.1 
Quebec....
Chatham...30.22 —10 W. 4 Snow.
Chari'town.30.30 18 8. 4 Fair,
Sydney....... 30.38 16 Calm. Clear.
Halifax.......30.34 28 W. 4 Cloudy.
Yarmouth..30.28 30 S.W. 8 Cloudy.
St. John. . . ,30.24 32 S.W. 20 Snow.
Gd Manan..30.22 32 S. 4 Fair.
Eastport. ...30.20 30 S.W. 8 Cloudy.
Boston.........30,22 34 S.W. 12 Clear.
New York. .30.28 32 S.W. 8 Cloudy

Bulletin from Toronto.

Weather.
.06 18 S. 8 Sn
.10 10 N.W. 12 Sfit

%5 :

NEWSPAPERo sIForecasts—Moderate to fresh southwesterly 
to southerly winds; fair to cloudy and mil
der, with light local snow or rain today and \ ADVERTISING *l î

5 Pertaining to leoltlmate | 
j business Is ALWAYS 5 
І SUG6ESSFUL.

0
on Saturday.

. Synopsis—Milder conditions are generally 
indicated. A disturbance of importance is 
situated in the western states, but its pre
sent rate of travel is slow.

Note.—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports wnere the 
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
“Obaervatory, St. John," will be answend 
without delay, і Enquiry aqd ans’ 
but one rate, which must be paid by

TOHTlJM: rth. Ah-
bie Ingalls, from St. John for Vtn^ard Ha- 
ven; J В Vandusen, and Frank and Ira, from 
do for New York; Onward, from do for Fall 
RlW В Mayfield, from 8t Andrews for

Cleared, str Norge, for Loulkburg, C B.

enquirer. ;
-, -ISt. John Observatory.

ed.The Time Ball on Customs Building is 
hoisted half its elevation at 12.46, full eleva
tion at 12.69, and drops at 1 p. m., local time, 
at the Observatory, equivalent to 6b. 24m. 
16s. at Greenwich, and llh. 21m. 16s. Railway 

Standard time of the 75th meridian.
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Friday, March 8, 1901. 
Highest temperature since 8 o'clock last 

night.......... ..... ... .......... Л
Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last

night....; ...................... .................. ...Jto
Temperature at noon.....................................37
Humidity at noon................................ ..........70
barometer reading at noon (sea level and

32 deg. Fah.), 30.19 inches.
at noon; direction, S.W.; velocity, 
lies per hour.

Local Weather Notes.

0 '"**»yee-
MISSIONARY SBRVICES. • You will reçoive greater re- J 

J turn for money spent than by J 
§ using any other kind of adver J 
§ tisiltg. One 'trial In THE STAB 2

PORT OP ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

March 8 Coastwise—Setae Glide, Black, 
Irom Quaco; Harry Morris, McLean, from 
Harbor E Oladstoac, Nrtaon, from Grand 

Cleared.
Quaco^ 8*Sch Harry Morrto- McLean, for

Sch Tay. 124, Cothran, for OUy Island I o, 
P McIntyre.

Rev. L. D. Mo-rap, wife and daugh
ter, returned mission»rlee from India, 
are expected to arrive In St. John on 
Saturday. They wUl tie the gdeets bt 
Rev. Dr. Manning, 240 Duke street.

A week’s missionary services will be 
held. Mr. Morse la known as tire 
young people’в missionary, having 
been supported for years by thè Bap
tist Mission Bande.

Mr. and Mra. Morse will address the 
Baptist young people of St. John on 
Monday evening at Leinster Street 
church at 7.30. On Tuesday a union 
meeting of the Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary societies /will be held In Carle- I of the returned soldiers who are mem- 
ton at the Baptist church at 3.30. Tea bers of that congregation. Rev. Jonm 
at 6 o’clock and public тіаАооак I ^ âoyrel presided and welcomed the 
meeting in the evening. On Thtitrédéy, I Odys In a felicitous and appropriate 
at Brussels street church at 2.30. Tee, | address, ^fter which brief addresses 
at 6 o’clock and evening service at were giyen by R. B. Emerson and H. 
7.30. All these services will be address- | П. McLeod. Brief speeches descriptive 
©d by Mr, and Mrs. Morse, with

or

;$ will eon vinery du.

І •:*;
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5
In the British house of 

yesterday Mr. Balfour’s motion for 
the suspension of recalcitrant members 
for the 
adopted

commons
-_Ahe investigation, 
mentioned as a man SOCIAL FOR RETURNED SOL

DIERS.

A large number attended the enjoy
able social given in the school-room 
of Stone church last evening in honor

SPORTING NEWS. Wind 
20 m nnatnder of a session, was 

У a vote of 264 to 61. An 
it by Mr. Laibouchere to 

make the term of suspension two 
months had previously been rejected 
by a vote of 224 to 97.

Milder and unsettled.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

BASE BALL.
Dlneen Goes.

Willie Dlneen of the Boston 
League CRib has agreed to ten 
the American League, arid will 
play on the Boston American 
)lneen, it is understood, will rece 

*ora Ban Johnson’s organization.
THE RING.

Some More Talk.
Kid McCoy and Charley Mitchell have been , „ 

‘“Buffalo greeting many old-time friends., 
Mitchell says he will probably stay In Buf- = 
falo several days and will not go to W 
Baden as be at first intended. The idea 
a sparring tour in which the Eng 
and the Kid will take part does not seem 
be entertained by either man. McCoy said 
that he stood ready to bet $10.006 he could 
defeat Jeffries. "There is only one reason

D. L. Hutchison, director of the St. 
John weather observatory, has receiv
ed an Increase in salary of $100 per 
annum.

'National 
ffered by 

next season Reference was made in yesterday’s 
Star to a commercial traveller from 
St. John who ha<J victimized parties 
in Nova Scotia. The man wap W. W. 
Simpson, travelling at times for Car- 
ritte, PL 8. McNutt ft Co., and Wallace 
& Fraie*.
latter firm terminated last fall, 
obtained indorsements for merchants 
in Nova Scotia, made sight drafts on 
St. John and discounted them. Simp- 
eon is thirty years of age, a native of 
Queens County and a son of the Rev. 
John A. Simpson, of odorous memory.

owe was referred 
to the board of safety and. water and 
sewerage.

League team.
ive $3,000

Women never discuss 
meeting; they just talk.

anything at a club
MARINE MATTERS.

of different phases of their experience 
ial music. On Friday Tabernacle Вар- I were given by W. A. Raymond, Wm. 
tiet church at 7.30. Saturday, Fairvllle I Anderson, Ralph Markham, Beverly 
at 3.30 Sunday, the 10th, Main street Arpistrong, Fred Coombs and Geo. 
at 11 a. m. ; Brussels street at 7 p. m. I Adame. Most of the boys were clad 
Sabbath 17th at Germain Street Bap- their khaki uniforms. Music
list church. I was provided dluring the evening by

the school orchestra. After the close 
iedonv^ borrowa sarment* °f the speeches all present partook of 

І щ bountiful and dainty supper.

•pec-
deaths!Str. Oruro is to leave Halifax on 

ч Monday morning next, at 9 o’clock, for 
/ Bermuda and the West Indies.

/ Str. Aladdin sailed yesterday for 
Newport Nfews to load coal for Halifax 
for the I. C. R.

Str. Pandosia of the Hattie line left

His connection with the
He

est
of ’ HOYT-^On March 7th, after a lingering 111-

Hoyt, and daughter of the late ^anle] l! 
Burnham, leaving a husband and three 
sbns to mourn their loss.

Funeral from her late residence, 31 
street, on Saturday at 2.30 o’clock.

in
to

Carktou
nIgnorance oc

LAXATIVE BROMOOUININE TABLETS

WILL CURE 
A COLD 

IN ONE DAY 

GRIP IN 

TWO DAYS.

/•'Wfr.zy. % NO Cure,
No Pay 

Price, 25c.
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was a most disagreeable day and thousands 
of people are contracting colds, And Gtjp, as

gist will have many a call for Laxative^romo-Qudnine67^
that this prescription seldom fails to cure a cold in one day and Z

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS,
eoidEb^»|«ee ttttîïïM sat
haerojdthià prescription fbr years and can tell you of its merits ; Askhim
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AMUSEMENT. ТІЇ1 £е i8?v.in8 of Jwo or three dbflawoap your Spring 
Suit isany object to you, you arc invited to com here.

TTp ÿou are a particular man, come in and inspect ourJ"C stock Of Spring Clothing.

IP У.ои are pot alre4^y one of our customers, we would 
like for you to come in and see the way we do busi
ness, and we think that yôu would like , to trade with 
us.

TP y°u wftnt a Custom Tailor-Made Suit, Over- 
coat or Trousers, we can fit you out to your satisfac
tion, at a price lower than any other tailor in St. John.

We are now showing an exceptionally fine line of 
English Suitings and Trouserings ; and we fully guar
antee our work.

Come in and see what we can do for you.

£Si ЕЦ л. > ;;nt.
F » Y-і V.; as Was Coniusted 

da a St. John Home This Week.

FIVE
LILIES
FLOUR

In order to be of аа much ee.- 
vioe as possible to the working 
people of St. John,'the STAB, will 
Insert

BJ- This Morning’s Proceedings at 
the Police Court

Book partie» and book sociale have 
*«n held in St. John quite a number 
of time» of late, and when properly 
conducted, have proved to be quite

ні

" ■ delightful and highly4 lnitereetlng. The 
Star кпола of one held one evening 
this week In a home In east end. 
There were about twenty-five young 
ladles and gentlemen present, and 
among the well-known books repres
ented were the following:

"To Нате and To Hold' ’—represent
ed by a silver fruit knife and a tiny 
basket, suspended from the gentle- 
man's lappel by pretty ribbons.

"A Day's Work” (Kipling)—numer
ous kitchen utensils, btodme, brushes, 
dusters, etc., in miniature.

"The Dight That Palled,” (Kipling) 
—A candle burned down to the socket.

"Innocents Abroad.”—A demure- 
looklng young man with a broad A on 
Ms coat.

"Oliver Twist” (Dickens)—Wearer’s 
Initial covered with silk twist.

"The Newmombes” (Thackeray)— 
Two new combe suspended by ribbons.

“Ancient and Modern Hymns.”—A 
bunch of carde bearing pictures of 
Napoleon, Wellington, baby boys, King 
Edward, clothing house cute of men,

6f Situations Wanted. Tor any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

Neighbours Have a Falling Out — A 

15-Year Old Boy Who Drank Alco
hol and Water—Liquor Dealer 
Fined $60 for two Infractions of 
the Law.Bead the Ade. 

in the Star.
FOR J»

The proceedings at the police court were 
particularly breesy this morning. Among 
the spectators was quite a large represënta- 

rth coders, Intent on hearing the 
the Dickson-Carter assault case, 

as Interesting as
BREAD tlon of nor 

evidence In
which proved to be quite 

pated.antlcl
Bble. and Hf.-Bble. at your 

Crooert. LOCAL NEWS. The first offender was Wilfred 
sixteen year old boy, and one of 
street Gu throe.

He rose languidly fro 
the magistrate called hla

“What!" exclaimed hla honor, when hia 
eye caught the word drunken news on the 
street, before him, "this lad drunk! I can 
hardly believe It! 
charge, Outhro?"

“The beat of us Is tempted once and 
awhile," answered the lad.

"Where do you live?" asked -the nugls-

“Wlth me mother on Pond street.”
“Where did you get the liquor?”
"I bought tin nentjl worth of alcohol in 

Burke's ou Dock street, and mixed It with 
water.”

This further startled the magistrate, who 
con aetced to believe he had the most 
unique Inebriate of a twelvemonth, before

e boy admitted to being drunk, and in 
answer to several questions from the bench 
said be was out at Silver Palls for six 
months once, and bad worked out of 
at different times.

nd at sixteen years you're found in the 
ce court for drunkenness!” added his

Officer Rankin said he was called Into the 
home of De Angelts, the bootblack, at the 
coiner of Water street and Market square, 
about 9.30 o’clock last night. Here he 
found the prisoner, helplessly Intoxicated. 
De Angelts said the boy wandered Into bis
1 Guthro's 
her son was very 
drunk often before.

The

Outhro, a 
the Pond HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,m the bench whenSOVEREIGN I Successors to Fraser, Fraser & Co., 40 to 42 Kin* St.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)The mall steamer Lusitania sailed 
today at noon.

St. John, N. B.What do you aay to the

Smith will apeak In the New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Wholesale ! H. F. FINLEY Dock
і Successor to Joseph Finley. J

• Rev. Ira 
Main Street church tonight.

etc.THE SHOE FOR MEN I 
S3, 33.60, 34.

"One of the 28th”—(Henty)—A card 
bearing the date Feb. 1st, 1901.

"No Man’s Friend”—A whisky bot-The Common Council will probably 
meet on Monday evening to consider 
the fire-underwriter’a bill.

tie.
"Letters From Hell”—The letters LL.
"Handy Andy"—A hand with the 

index finger extended and the letter 
Y added. The wearer's name was 
Andy.

“The Twentieth Door” (Sheldon>—A 
picture of a door

"For Cash Only"—A sign "Terms 
Cash.” :

“Foul Play”—Five aces.
"Under Two Flags”—North Ameri

ca under the Union Jack and Stars 
and Stripes, also a lady wearing these 
two flags In her hair.

"Scarlet Letter”—Big red A.
"Opening a Chestnut Burr"—A

chestnut burr hailf opened.
“Between Two Hearts"—A pair of 

hearts swung on either side of the 
shoulder.

"We Two”—A very small two on a 
large sheet of paper.

"Weaker Than a Woman"—A small 
vial of water.

"Little Rosebud Lovers”—A cluster 
of tiny rosebuds.

"Heart of Gold"—A golden heart.
“Bow of Orange Ribbon”—The same.
The puxxllng out of the various re

presentations proved a fascinating 
source of amusement, although some 
of the titles were not very hard to 
guess. "To Have and To Hold,” “The 
Light That Failed,” “Ancient and 
Modern Hymns,” "The Innocents 
Abroad,” "Letters From Hell,” and 
“Weaker Than a Woman” being the 
chief puzzlers.

Each guest wrote down their guesses 
on cards, and when “time's up” was 
called two scrutineers examined them. 
Suitable prises were awarded the lady 
and gentleman having the most cor
rect lists, and the Inevitable' "booby" 
was given Ms deserts In the shape of 
something ludicrous.

AND*

A quantity of cents can be had at 
the counting room of this paper in 
exchange for other money.

The F. E. Williams Co!, Ltd., corner 
Charlotte and Princess streets adver
tise pure maple honey at 30c. per bot-

The best value ever offered in this 
market. I find the demand for them 
steadily growing.

Splendid Fall Stock of Boots; 
Shoes and Rubbers now
open for your inspection Come and 
look them over.

hi
Th

with xx over It.

"A
•lie

«le.
po
hoManifests were received today for 

eight cars of meat, one of ilard, two 
of flour, and one of com over the C. 
P. R. for export

Pilot Sherrard. of this city, left for 
Halifax today to take the steamer 
Man tinea to Norfolk, Va., for a cargo 
of coal, and back to St. John.

Attention is directed to the sale of 
prints advertised on this page by 
Patterson, comer Charlotte and Duke 
streets. He quotes prices. The store 
is open every evening.

Harriet A. Barnes, wife of Daniel 
Barnes, of Wright street, was buried 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery this after
noon. Services were held In St. Paul's 
church by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker.

Street
Perhaps you have been paying too 

much for your footwear. Get my THREE ROOMS.sent for. She said 
rd, and he had been

mother wasprices. ft

1 Suite (3 pcs.),
1 Spring Bed,
1 Mattress,
2 Feather Pillows, 
1 Chair,
1 Table,
1 Splasher.

Dining Room І e Bassas*
(l Side-Board.

і/«алц_ ( 1 Kitchen Table, 
KitChen 2 Kitchen Chairs, 

ДІ Towel Roller.

magistrate remanded him.James V. Bussell,
67/ MAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN.

e case of assault agalnat Lawson Dick
son of 698 Main street, brought on by Phil
lip Carter, a Jewish cltlxeu, who Uvea in the 
flat under the defendant, was next dealt 
with.

Last Monday night Dickson and Carter 
had some words and a general unneigbborly 
tar.gle In their mutual lower hallway. Car
ter charged Dickson with striking him, and 
Dlcksot. in return accused hia fellow tenant 
with insulting tola wife.

The case opened with the testimony of the 
plaintiff, who after swearing on the Old 
Testament with his hat on, said Dickson

Th

Bed-Room
PICTOU ’ EGG v

LANDING,

The best Soft Coal in the City, only

87.50 per Chal. delivered.
T

ruck him over the heart.
"How hard?" asked the maglatr 
"Hard enough to satisfy me,"

Quite a large crowd collected on the 
comer of Carmarthen and Queen 
streets at noon today to witness a free 
fight which was being Indulged In by 
several youths. There were no seri
ous consequences.

The Local Council of Women yester
day decided to Invite the national coun
cil to meet In SL John In 1902. It was 
also resolved that the sympathy of 
the council be extended to Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm and His «Honor Judge 
Forbes in their late sorrowful bereave-

anewered
Yes, Tut I don't know how hard you 

would have to be hit to be satisfied," re
turned the court.

Witness apparently cut hia etory abort and 
asked .to have the whole matter wltbdr 

But aa the Dickson party were on 
In full force to fight the case, ths toy. 
tlon proceeded. The defendant had 
Ignomlnlouely Jailed for over two day 
was a very Indignant 

After Mr. Carter had — 
testimony. Mr. Dickson avow 
struck the plaintiff's clothing, let a 
lng in contact with his flesh.

Max Howe, a witness for Mr. Carter,, was
81Henêald he was in Carter's house ou Mon
day evening last .Heard some one knocking 
loudly .at the door, hard enough, witness 
thought/ to breuk the portal It was Mr. 
Dickson of upstairs. Mr. Carter asked Mr. 
Dickson to come m. Dickson refused.

Mr. Dickson said to Mr.
“What right have

«I. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
band 

estiga- 
been

over two days, and 
n.
finished giving his 
vowed he had n

rtyв 1-1 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

(MYTHE STREET (Rear North Wharf) $41.80.22 Pieces.
CompletebadRUBBERS 1

X. .
RUBBERS I CHAS. S. EVERETT,«Herald

lumbermen who have recently come 
out of the woods express the opinion 
that fcreat difficulty will be experienc
ed in stream driving operations this 
spring owing to the small quantity of

says thatThe Fredericton MAYOR ALDERMAN.
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.---- WB SELL---- Speaking at the entertainment giv

en by Court La Tour, I. O. F., last ev
ening, his worship the mayor, observ
ing that he would not speak at length, 
laughingly said, with an eye on Aid. 
Macrae, that the members of the coun
cil liked Ih4m as a presiding officer be
cause be permittéd them to do all the 
talking, and refrained from it him
self.

Aid. Macrae gracefully rejoined, a 
little later, with the remark that the 
aldermen also liked his worship be
cause he never foigot 'the dignity of 
his position as the first gentleman of 
the cKy.

Granbys,
Boston Rubber Go. 

Canadian Rubber Go.
Your Choice at Bottom Prices.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

you to go
stop my wife from dancing?"

Carter said, because the plaster of the 
cclltng^was coming d

son away to prevent a fig 
ed Carter to shut the do 
the ball. There was a wotoau 
She slapped Dickson, and Dickso 
blow at Carter. Wltn 
by Dickson, a 
tain Hastings.

magistrate 
of tt

NOW IN STOCKNEW GOODS.upstairs and58
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
ladies and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
and tried to get 
a fight. Dickson

Dick- 
waut-
! ha 11° 

on struck a 
ushed away

Rev., Dr. Macrae conducted the last 
sad rites of burial over the remains 
of Mrs. Christian Gillespie, of Carvill 
Hall, this afternoon in the presence 
of a large number of the deceased 
lady's relatives, friends and acquaint
ances. Interment was made in Fern- 
hill. There were no pall-bearers.

ind come

I ES AND GENTLEMEN’S TAILOR, 
St., Opp. Hotel DufYcrln, St. JoJ. P. HOGAN9 101 Charlotte hn, N. B.>r. Witness waa pi 

nd afterwards went after

The magistrate said a man would have bad 
plenty of time to break » door down before 
a policeman might be found, and, conse
quently Mr. Dickson -was not much of a suc
cess aa a demollaher of doors.

Witness said a man named Barnes inter
fered and said:

"Mr. Carter, stop, liquor 1er doing It.
William Barnes, for the defence, sali 

was eating supper at Mr. Dickson's. Die 
did not hit Carter. There waa a little ex
citement, that was all. While at the tea table 
he laughed at a Joke and pounded hie foot 
on the floor. Carter came up on the stairs 

a row about the disturbance.
Carter fcnd Dickson had a 

talk back and forth about the falling 
plaster, how it endangered the lives of Mr. 
Carter's little ones, etc. The dances held to 
the Dickson house tor years back were also 
discussed.

FAIRWEATHER’S Drug Store
W. A. SINCLAIR At the conference of the Free Bap

tist church executive, yesterday, ques
tions relative to the convention and 
t^b work In the denominational flefid. 
vfesrç considered. A committee was 
appointed to 
the Religious
Of the coherence. The writing staff 

îatfSr le being Increased.

A man boarded an electric car last 
evening on Its way to the northern 
end of the oRy, and by the badly 
marked end eruptive state of his face 
and hands the other passengers must 
all have arrived at the same conclus
ion, namely that the stranger had 
small-pox. For they all shunned him 
as they would poison, and several got 
off the car. The stranger wasn’t з bit 
embarrassed.

REMOVED ONE DOOR EAST»
.

65 Brussels Street, St John. TODAY’S BURIALS. (Next door to Opera House Entrance).d he
The funeral of Mrs. Forbes, wife of 

His Honor Judge Forbes, was hejd 
this afternoon from the late home of 
the deceased on Coburg street. There 
was a very large attendance of citizens. 
Rev. L. G. Macneill of St. Andrew’s 
church was the officiating clergyman, 
and Interment was made in Fernhlll. 
The St. John Male Quartette render
ed several beautiful hymns during the 
funeral service at the house. The pall
bearers were: Dr. P. R. Inches, J. R. 
Stone, J. H. Thomson, A. O. Skinner, 
W. H. Barnaby and H. H. McLean.

advance the interests of 
Intelligencer, the organ ЄПЦІCUT THREE TOES OFF Ш6 LEFT 

FOOT.

On Tuesday afternoon 
Charles Macfarland, a 
young farmer near 
on the Kennebeccasis river, was 
chopping wood, (his left foot 
slipped on the icy stick upon which he 
was standing. The axe which he was 
swinging a* that moment came down 
full force across the thin part of the 
foot, completely severing the great 
toe immediately above the first joint, 
cutting the two nearest toe» through 
the 'bones to the sole of the foot, the 
great toe -being held to the other two 
(by the web only. Mr. Macfarland was 
conveyed to his home two miles dist
ant under -the greatest difficulty, suf
fering severe pain and losing a great 
quantity of blood. Dr. Macfarland of 
Falrvllle, was called upon to attend to 
the wounded man.

she was driven out to sea by a fierce 
gale and it has taken 48 days to get 
inside Sandy Hook. During her long 
time at sea fighting gates she ran short 
of provisions, and on March 1 food 
was supplied her by the schooner 
Cameo. Heavy seas broke constantly 
over the bark, flooding the cabin and 
forecastle and washing away part of 
the deckload. The wind split and car
ried away many rails.

A4 STORMY PASSAGE.

of and raised 
Then Messrs, 

lot of talk back
NEW YORK, March 7,—The British 

bark Eva Lynch, of St. John, N. B., 
from St. Marie, Haytl, Jan. 6, with 
logwood, arrived Thursday morning 
after an experience of heavy gales 
and hard luck, 
within 150 miles of Sandy Hook and in 
another day with a: fair wind would 
have been safely in port, but Instead

while 
thrifty 

Moss Glen,

Mrs. Dickson was sworn. , .
She saw no striking and did not wap her 

husband. Mr. Carter came upstairs at tea 
time and wanted "the dancing" stopped. 
Witness told Carter they were at tea.

“Go into the house, you d—d thing!"
Mr. Carter asked witness, "Didn’t you slap

I didn't; I have no right to lay hands 
on my man!"

William Barnes was recalled and said Mrs. 
Dickson called Carter "a d—d sheeney!" 

Carter returned this with, "You're a ——

On Jan. 17 she was

?" A GOOD LOOK-OUT.

If the buildings whlph-are now pro
posed to be constructed are erected, 
this spring will probably be a very 
buey one. There is the new telephone 
exchange, the cold storage warehouse, 
and there is some talk of erecting two 
more school houses. These, with the 
ordinary business of building private 
residences, and the like, will make 
things buey for the masons and build-

66 PATTERSON'S”Clarence Falrweather, the Union 
street druggist, has moved hie modern- 
ly equipped store one door farther east 
on the same street. In the premises 
lately occupied by J. A. Turner. Mr. 
Falrweather, during hla short stay In 
this city, has established himself ae 
a first class druggist, a careful pre
scription compounder, and an oblig
ing business man.

-----dlity thing!"
Mr. Dickson went ou the stand himself and 

said he came home about sevep o'clock, and 
found hie wife crying. She «aid she had 
been lrsuited by Carter. Wltteee.jrent down- 
etaire and «eked Cuter what the trouble 
was. He (Carter» said he we» going to have 
a stop put to the dancing upeWre. as th* 
plaster was falling and had neftTlÿ bit his 
wife. Carter could not produce any plaster. 
Then Mrs. Dickson end Win. Barnes came 

into the hall. Carter qaid he would go 
Hastings. This nngsrtfy^*”*”' but

The magistrate said It was evident Dickson 
woe angry whtn the threat regarding the 
police was made. With some further obser
vations he dismissed the case.

(Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.) 

STORE Г OPEN I EVERY |_ EVENING.
era.THE CONSTABULARY.

the streets uptown 
were vocal with noisy crowds last 
night. At the head of Jting street а 
party of tobacco chewing and cigarette 
smoking boys almost blocked the way, 
and their remarks were not quite what 
one would hear at a five o’clock tea. 
On Golden Ball corner a group, In
cluding a^lot of little boys, were hil
ariously tyithuslaetic over a soldier in 
uniform, While on the opposite comer 
half a dosen young men were listen
ing to the duelling negotiations of a 
pair of half iptoxiçated men. in fact 
almost every borner hi this locality 
bad iti quota of peace disturbers, and 
it was surprising this morning to And 
none of them facing the magistrate.

The corners of tor™ er PRINT “SALE.”Capt.
blowsThe Anal selection ot one hundred 

men toe Baden Powell’s constabulary 
commenced In the drill ehed this morn
ing. Dr. Thomas Wslktr examined 
and successfully passed the following 
young men:—

Herbert Creighton, Silver Palls;
-Chas. Brownell, Falrvllle; Crandall 
Trf. Creighton, Silver Palis; Robert F.
Wilson, 130 Cheeley street; Albert 
Anderson, city; В. M. Word, Sussex;
Chas. B. Babbitt, J. T. Ryan, Wm. H.
Kitchen, Geo. Chapman, John M.
Bunting, Hugh McNaughton, Clifford 
W. Aylee (Brook street), Arthur Rob
ert», Rqy C. Lee, Albert Hammond,
Susaex; Hairy B. Rhiw, Robert K- 
Turner, -west end; John W. Worden,
IÎeyewater; Wm. Block, 07 Sewell 
street; P. Hennessy. LmU«K A 6ot tl_, „
Larsen, C, Fletcher Jphmton, Chester at Fredericton toolxbt. Mr.
McCtehkey.. Rt. John; M. Conway. « B»>fr»r H* 4t
Juba' A. Wadllng, R. Chester Day, 2?"^ aTvroto* »wd“ tbi »»• *™l»n spell of th. Pond .trot lad
Geo. D. Munn, яГс. Blmmons. '■ f “.tor tbrMhMout ' thing ter Mr. Burk.,,

Thoee ІП the above list not mention- There will be no sewjon of the legislature îR") *à*7hstofÜJ5S
sds^m^to et/Jehhoomefro” tomorrow. А

outstde^poto contjaue tMl atter. NO BXHimnoN dRANT ill ^^^a(J«nôn. (.wore ho pa.aed through

on the J0UL sociatlon. They were given to understand *>®f. _ .
Lieut. McLean 1» in the winter uni- that the grant would not be given, as Fred- , Finally a fine of $20 was imposed for sell-

THE REPORT FROM HALIFAX.

Mayor Daniel received today from 
Mayor Hamilton, of Halifax, a com
plete report of what haa been done In 
regard to the proposed steel ship
building Industry at that place. Mayor 
Hamilton noticed In the papers that 
his worship was requested to obtain 
tbte Information, and kindly sent It 
at once, without awaiting Mayor Dan
iel's communication. J

1 ' HAS RECOVERED.

A Sale of Good English Prints, in Light and Dark 
Shades, Guaranteed Fast Colors.

loo. yd. 
so. yd.
7o. yd.

4»> kenness case 
liquor mer-

Arislng out ot the Gutbi 
Edward Burke, the Dock 
chant and grocer, was au 
for selling liquor to a minor.

Mr. Burke came to court and denied know
ledge of the sale.

Capt. Jenkins took Gutbro to Burke’s shop, 
where the clerk who sold the alcohol was 
Identified.

He returned to court with the captain and

ro drun 
street 
mmoned to appear

SHIRTING AND APRON 
GINGHAMS AT AU PRICES.

130. English Print

tie.
\\

So. Canadian “

SHAKER"erk .«id Outhro »«ked for the alcohol 
for a member Of the household who had »

The
letter waa received in the city to- 
frtim James McLeod, formerly 

catcher of tht Roees, elating that he 
had almost completely recovered from 
the eft 
on the 
fered i 
cattle 
bbrta.

A STRIPED DUCK USED FOR 
BOYS' BLOUSES,

Regular Me. Goods Now To.

sprained arm.
The prisoner agreed to this.
The magistrate said this waa no excuse In 

favor of Mr. Burke.
Mrs. Outhro said her boy was « minor, only 

fifteen years of aga
It waa proved that 

at Burke's.

FLANNEL.
HOT TIM* TONIGHT.

A Good. Shaker So. ytl. inof his exposure to the cold 
os. Ht» face and ears eot- 

the frost. He Is now 
gV High River, Al-

На sen s motion
Guthro got the alcohol tnota

hhig
stripes.

NAVY DUCK SUITINGS,
Alotnt|40.y%W. M. Jarvis lease» this afternoon 

to spend a few days to Brantford; Ont, 
and New York. і;Л X ‘ re

| PLAIN, BLUE AND PINK

«ГАЯМ OF WHITE

< I1 PRICES.
ROC

was there, 
deny It. ““‘«MS"*’

80a Goods for 6o. yd.

Miss A. Munro, head milliner at 
Daniel & Robertson's, returned FSster- 
Çay from a business trip tb New York

TORONTO, March 7.—Owing to the 
prevalence of smallpox in Algofha the 
Ontario government has postponed the 
timber sales.

$1.00.
-

“Cash Only."r v-
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